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A Substitute for Uranyl Acetate ... 

Uranyless EM Stain 
EMS is proud to introduce Urariyless, a new coritrast 
staln solution for TEM, for all of your negatlve stalnlng 
applications. lt is an amazing substilute for Uranyl 
Acetate with similar results. 

After only a minute of contact, UranyL.ess' fast-acting, 
rien-radioactive lanlhariide mix is finished stairiing your 
sections or deposits (see protocols below). If needed, 
lead citrate is recommended to increase the conlrast. 

Uranyless's pH level is about 6,8 to 7. Tl1e 30ml airless 
bottle will stain approximately 1500 grids. The airless 
bottle increases the sheW life, eliminates C02 
contamiriation, and produces less waste - the solution 
pumps out in perfect amounts wilhout leaking or spilling. 
Uranyless ls also avallable ln a larger amourit for use ln 
automated staining equipmerit. When usirig Uranylless for 
automated stalnlng, do not wash longer lhan 10 minutes 
or you run the risk of losing all cantrast. 

Uranyless has be en test ad on many biolog ical tissue 
(animal and planQ: intestine, skeletal and cardiac muscle, 30mJ Akless 8ot!Je 
liver, kidney, adrenal gland, nerve, cell culture, plant tissue, and aise on 
negative staining of bacteriophage, bacteria, and polymers. UranyLess is ideal 
because of its ability to stain any kind of material and results are reproducible. 

How does an airtBS& botua operata? 
Ils use ls very simple; slmply push on the head of 
the bottle to gel a drop. Wheri you releasa, the 
bottle back pump actuator lifts up. lt prevents 
any air inlet in the botlla. 

What is the advantage of an airless 
bottle? 
lt is a bottle in which air never enters. Sorne 
products, such as lead citrate, are atmospherlc 
C02 sensitive. Thariks to this system, those 
products have a longer shelf l~e. lt also allows 
the product to be deposited drop by drop, 
quickly, cleanly and in any position. 
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PRO OCOLS OF USE 
Classic Contrait 
This protocol is usoo for double staining wilh Uranyless/Lead citrate on ulbathin sections. 
This protocol is adapted Io biologie samples lhat have been fixed with glutaraldehyde, 
osmium, or ruthenium and embedded in an epoxy type resin (Epon, Araldite, Spun} or 
acrytic type (LRWhite, HM20). 
Slalnlng Pmlocal: 
• Place a drop of Uranyless on parafilm or any other hydrophobie slide. 
• Place the grid on the Uranyless drop for 1 to 2 minutes. 
• Blot the grid on a filter paper and then wash in distilled walflr. 
• Let it dry. 
• Mer dry1ng, go 1D the laad citralll stalnlng accordlng 1D Reynolds matlmd (1963). 
• Place the grid on the lead citrate drop according 1D the Reynolds method, for 1 minute. 
• Blot the grld on a flltar paper befora rlnslng wlth dlstllled water. 
• Let it dry. 

l _L~~' 
Pl.lee a drop of 
UranyLess on 

parafilm 

Stain the section 

lto2minutes 

Orain with filter 
paper 

Rinse thoroughly in distilled 
water and let it dry 

Technical Tip: 
Uranyless is not air or light sensitive, unlike Uranyl Acetate. 
Afler lead citrate, drain lmmedlately ln a freshly prepared dlstllled water bath or 
wasl1 wilh 0.01 N of NaOH solution. 
If thare is a precipilata in tha soluüon, fiHer it prier bJ use. 
If solulkrl was refrigeraled, allow soluüon to retum ID room temperature prior to use. 
Do net kBap IBad citrate l'Bfrigeratad. 

Negative Slaining 
Negative staining is a very useful technique in electron microscopy. lt allows 
characterization of isolated particles of morphology as bacteria, virus, protein, 
nanopartlcles, llpœomes, exosomes, etc. 
Slalnlng Pmtocal: 
• On a piece of parafilm or any other hydrophobie carrier, place a drop of your solution 

(-101Jij and a UranyLess drop. 
• Using our fine tweezers, place your sample drop on a formvar-carbon coated grid. 

for ahout 1 minute. 
• Blot your grid using fil ter paper. 
• Place your grid on the Uranyl..ess solution for 1 minute. 
• Blot, let it dry for 5 minutes and observe under the microscope. 

Place a s.ample PIKe the grid on 
drop U1e drop 

(1minut~) 

Technical Tip: 

Drain on fllter 
paper 

Pl:.tl! tMgridon 
theUranitl tiS 

drop 
(1 minute) 

If the staining is mo intense, wash wilh water for 1 minute. 

Orain onfilter 
~per 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED 
QUESTIONS ••• 
What is UranyLess made from? 
Uranyless is a solution ready for use, a mix of 
lanthanides (rare-earths). 

How is Uranyless sold? 
ln an aqueous solution (water). 

What is its shelf lite? 
One year. 

What are the storage conditions for 
Uranyless? 
Store it at room temperature away from direct 
sunlight 

Does it need Io be diluted? 
No, it is sold ready for use. 

What is its pH? 
UranyLess pH is 6.8-7. 

How to stain with Uranyless? 
Simply drop UranyLess on your grid, and wait a 
minute. Dry, then contrast with lead citrate 
according to Reynolds method. 

ls it the same protocol for every kind 
of tissue (animal, plant, marine)? 
Yes it is - a double stain of UranyLess plus 
Lead citrate. 

Does it adjust to every kind of resin? 
Yes, it operates with every kind of resin (Epon, 
Araldite, Spurr). 

Can il be used on negative staining? 
Yes, it can be used on negative staining. 

Can it be used for bloc contrast? 
Sorne tests are in progress. 

ls it adapted to a cryo use? 
No, because it is prepared in water. However, 
we are currently developing many fonnulations 
of UranyLess, including ethyl UranyLess and 
acetone Uranyless, the latter being the best
adapted to cryogenic use. 

ls it efficient on marine material? 
Yes. 

How is Uranyless packaged? 
We sell UranyLess in an air1ess 30ml bottle 
and also in a brown 200ml bottle. 

Can il be used with automated 
staining equipment? 
Yes, the 200ml bottle is available for use with 
automated staining equipment When using 
Uranyless for automated staining, do not wash 
longer than 10 minutes or you run the risk of 
losing all contrast. 

Uranyless Applications Ali pholllstaken on Transmission Electron Microscope. 

Yeasts, Preparation of the sample using the following protocol: 
• Classic Fixation Glutaraldehyde - Osmium - lncluded in Epon 
• Contrast the Uranyless monitoring Lead Citrate 

lt1ast PllolrJ: Jeannine Lherminiet 
(INRA - Dijon). 

ll1ast. Pllolo: Jeannine Lherminier 
(INRA - Dijon). 

ll1ast PflolD: Jeannine Lherminier 
(INRA - Dijon). 

Trematodes, Preparation of the sample using the following protocol: 
• Classic Glutaraldehyde Fixation, Osmium, Inclusion in Spurr Resin 
• Contrast the UranyLess monitoring Lead Citrate 

Trematodes. Photo: Yann Quilichini 
(Microscopy PlatfrJrm ot 111s univfllsity 
of Corsica - Corœ) 

Polymersomes 

Trematodes. PholD: Yann Quilichini 
(Microsœpy Plattorm of ll1s LJniVIHSity 
of Corsica - Corte) 

Trematodes. PholD: Y1111n Quilichini 
(Microscopy Plattorm of ll1s LJniVIHSity 
of Corsica • Corte) 

Uranyless was tested in comparison with uranyl acetate, which is at acidic pH 4 (seems to disrupt the 
organization of the molecular structure) in comparison also the comments by the technique Cryo SEM 
{scanning electron microscopy). 
The chemical structure is organized as follows: 

sell-assembly 

in water 

PEO.PMMA 

f1r11'/111111St, Obseriatto!J 
Microscopy Scanning in Ftœze 
ModB. PholD: ThB Toulous8 
/.NJonitrxy /MRCP. lrlam 
Anne-Françoise Mingotaud. 

Polymersomes, Negative Staining in Uranyt 
Acetaœ pH 4. Pllolo: The Toulouse l..abo!Btrlly 
IMRCP, team Anne-Françoise M/ngofBud. 

PD/ymell!Ol1llJS, NegatJve Stalnlng 1 mn ln 
Uranyl.ess in pH 7 Aqueous Solution. 
PrlotD: ThB Tou/ouss Labollltory IMRCP, 
team Anne-Françoise Mingotaud. 
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Uranyless Applications Ali photos laken on Transmission Electron Microscope. 

Reconstituted 
Epidermis 
Preparation of the sample using 
the following protocol: 
• Fixing Classic Glutaraldehyde, 

Osmium, Epon I Araldite 
• Cutting Ultra-Thin, Double 

Uranyless Contrast and 
Lead Citrate 

Muscle - Nerve -
Mice 
Preparation of the sample 
using the following protocol: 
• Classic-Glutaraldehyde 

Fixation PFA, Osmium, Epon 
• Ultrafine Cup - Uranyless 

Contrast 1 minute followed 
lead Citrate 1 minute 

Mouse Ovarian 
Follicle 
Preparation of the sample using 
the following protocol: 
• Classic-Glutaraldehyde 

Fixation PFA, Osmium, Epon 
• Ultrafine Cup - Contrast 

Uranyless Lead -Citrate 

Mouse Kidney 
Preparation of the sample 
using the following protocol: 
• Classic-Glutaraldehyde 

Fixation PFA, Osmium, Epon 
• Ultrafine Cup - Uranyless 

Contrast 1 minute followed 
lead Citrate 1 minute 

Mouse Cardiac 
Muscle 
Preparatlon of the sample uslng 
the following protocol: 
• Classic - Fixing 

Glutaraldehyde, Osmium, 
Epon Ultraflne 

• Cups, Double Uranyless 
Contrast and Lead Citrate 

Epidermis. Photo: Audrey Houcine 
(CMEAB Toulouse) 

LongitJJdinal Section of Mouse Ske/eta/ 
Muscle - Nerve Cup (dense area mye/in 
sheath). Photo: Nacer Benmeradi (R & D 
- De/laMicroscopies-France) 

Theca Interna Mause Ovarfan Fo/llc/e. 
Photo: Nacer Benmeradi (R & D -
DeltaMicroscopies-France) 

Mouse Kidney. PhotrJ: Nacer Benmeradi (R 
& D - DeltaMicroscopies-France) 

Mouse Cardiac Muscle. Photo: Nacer 
Benmeradi (R & D - DeltaMicroscopies
France) 

Epidermis. Photo: Audrey Houcine 
(CMEAB Toulouse) 

Detailed View of Myocytes. Photo: Nacer 
Benmeradi (R & D - De/laMicroscopies
France) 

M/tochondrfa ln Typ/cal Rnger G/ove 
Sleroid Synthesis in Cel/s {Internai Thèque 
Ollllrfan Follic/e). Photo: Nacer Benmeradi 
(R & D - DeltaMicrosccpies-France) 

Basal Invaginations - Hémidesmosome -
Basal Lamina: lncrease the Exchange 
Sulface - Kidney. PhotrJ: Nacer Benmeradi 
(R & D - De/laMicroscopies-France) 

Mouse Cardiac Muscle. Pholrl: Nacer 
Benmeradi (R & D - DeltaMicroscopies
France) 

Epidermis. Photo: Audrey Houcine 
(CMEAB Toulouse) 

Cross Section of Muscle Rbers -
Mitochondrta. Photo: Nacer Benmeradi 
(R & D - DeltaMicroscoples-France) 

Fo/licular Cel/ of the Corona Radia/a a 
Mouse Ovartan Follicle. PhotrJ: Nacer 
Benmeradi (R & D - DeltaMicroscopies
France) 

Glomerular area - PrxJocytes - Stalks -
Kidney. Photo: Nacer Benmeradi (R & D -
DeltaMicroscopies-FranceJ 

Mouse Cardiac Muscle. PhotrJ: Nacer 
Benmeradi (R & D - DeltaMicroscopies
France) 

Epidermis. Photo: Audrey Houcine 
(CMEAB Toulouse) 

Myocyte. Photo: Nacer Benmeradi (R & 
D - De/laMicrosccp/es-France) 

Cel/ of the Extema/ Ubrary of Mause 
Ollllrfan Fo/lic/e. Photo: Nacer Benmeradi 
(R & D - DeltaMicroscopies-France) 

PrxJocyfB - Pedice/s - Kidney. PhotrJ: Nacer 
Benmeradi (R & D - DeltaMicroscopies
FranceJ 
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Uranyless Applications Al pllolm llllœn on ltnunll!lan EJllCtnln Mlcl'OICOpa. 

Plant Tissue 
Preparallon of the semple uslng 
the fol lowing protocol: 

• Glutaraldehyde Rxatlon 
Classic - Osmium - lncluded 
ln Epon 

• Contrast the Uranyt_ess 
monitoring L.ead Cltrale 

l'llllt /.Jltd. PhatlJ; JllannlnB l.llBrmkll6r l'lllllt L8Bf. Ft10ID: JBann/nlJ Lll11l1nllllBI 
!Mil -D/PI) (1"M - Dijon} 

PhageT6 
Preparallon of the sample 
usl ng the followlng probx:ol: 
• Staggering Phage T6 on a 

G300-Cu gr1d Covered wlth 
a carbon Formvar Rlm. 
lonization 1 minute 

Cross-Sectional 
Bacteria 
Praparation of the semple using 
the fol lowing protocol: 
• Fixing Classlc Glularaldehyde, 

Osmium, EPON 

• CUtll ng Ultra fine, Double 
Contrast Uranylsss and Lead 
Citrate. 

JlllCftrdl. Pl10ID: "'1111/œ Lœgtn UMM Bil.:8la. Plm Clrldhl /mtlkl rM11 
Jwy 1111 Jœas). Jouy Ill JotRll}. 

Sacculina Crustaceans 
(Small Parasitic Crustacean) 
Preparation of the sample using the followi ng protocol: 

• ClaSBic Glutaraldeh)œ Fixation, Osmium, Epoxy Inclusion 
• Rne Cups - Contrast to the Aqueous Uranyt..sss to 60°C on a 

Hatplate without Lead Citrate Post Coloring 

Liver Mause and 
Gerbil Sahara 
Preparallon of the semple uslng 
the fol lowlng protocol: 

• Classlc-Glutaraldehyde 
Fixation PFA, Osmium, Epon 

• Uttraflne Cup - Ccntrast 
Uranyless Lead - Citrate 

Adrenal Gland 
Gerbll Sahara 
Preparation of the sample using 
the followlng protocol: 

• Classlc-Glularaldehyde 
Fixation PFA, Osmium, Epon 

• Ultraflne Cup - Contrast 
Uranyl.sss lead -citrate 

Drosophila 
Larva 
Preparation of the sample 
uslng the followlng pro1Dcol: 

• Classic-Glularaldehyde 
Fbœllon PFA, Osmium, Epon 

• Uttrafl ne Cup - Contrast 
Uranyless lead ~ltrate 

Bacteria E. 
Coli 
Negative Staining for 2 
Minutes UranyleSB Bactaria 
Like E. Coli (Adherent and 
Invasive (ACSO LF82) Which 
Have Plll and Flagella. 

Intestine 
Preparation of the sample using 
the following protocol: 

• Classic-Glularaldehyde 
Fbœtlon PFA, Osmium, Epon 

• Ultra fi ne Cup - Contrast 
Uranyless Lead -Citrate 
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Uranyless Applications A11 pllOIDI ta1œn on lllnln*llan Electnln 1111Cl'OICOIJ8, 

Parsley and Rosebush. PreparaUon of the sample USlllQ the followlng prutocol: 
• Classlc-Glutaraldehyde Rxatlon PFA. Osmium, Epon 
• Ulbaflne Cup - Contrast UranyLess lead -citrate 

l'anltly LBltt l'flola: Naœr Bsnmtnil 
(R&D-~) 

llœBbuah Rllat PflllfD: Naœr BBnmntl ROll6buah Roat. PflDlll: Nlar BBnmntl 
lff&D-~) lff&D-~) 

Culture Cells, Preparation of the sample using the following protocol: 
• Climi:-Glutaraldehyde Fixation PFA. Osmium, Epon 
• Ultrafine Cup - Contrast Uranyless lead -<:itrate 

r,,Jtrn C6ll. PlltlfD: NIDtJr Btllrmtntl 
(R&D-~) 

Hllett llBlrfM. Pllltu: a.Dl ClzrNi8ill'8 
œJC 1111/C ll'llSEllM Ab1fpel#er 
(Il & D-Dl9Milicl ... -.lin:8) 

PLC Contrast Leica EM Stain 
Preparation of the sample using the following pmtocol: 
• Classic-Glutaraldehyde Fixation PFA, Osmium, Epon 
• Ultrafine Cup - aintrast Uranyless L.ead -Citra1B 

Chantal Cszevieille CRIC/ IURC INSERM Montpellier tested 
aqueous Uranyl.ess in the L.eica brand grid contrast controller 
on d ifferent tissues, D rosophi la heart atrium, retina, cochlea 
and ileum (Gut). The tissues were fixed according to the 
standard protocol 2.5% Glutaraldehyde in PHEM buffer, the 
post fixation in 0.5% osmium in 0.8% potassium ferrocyanide 
in RT for 2 hours. The sections are colleciBd on single-hole or 
200 mesh gr1ds. 

The treatment Df the grids is Uranyl..ess 7mn lead citrate 
fullowed 7 minutes. 

We preserrt hera soma images made by Hitachi transmission 
electron microscqie wilh a cirJilal camera AMT. 

You will notice Illat the combinall action of potassium 
ferrocyanide and UranyLess revaal a markell way the 
cyto-membranes in the ileum. 
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